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Objective: This study sought to measure whether public values for health states vary with
the age of the affected individual.
Methods: Health state preferences were measured via a 15-minute survey administered
through the Internet in December 2007 using a probability sample of the adult population of
the United States (N 1012). Respondents were asked to value hypothetical descriptions of
seasonal influenza illness (uncomplicated influenza illness, hospitalization) and possible
vaccine-related adverse events (anaphylaxis, Guillain-Barré syndrome) using time trade-off
or willingness-to-pay questions. Respondentswere randomized to four different ages for an
affected hypothetical individual: 1-year-old, 8-year-old, 35-year-old, 85-year-old. All other
aspects of the health state description were held constant. Summary statistics for each
health state and age were calculated. The Kruskal-Wallis test was used to measure differ-
ences in responses across ages of affected individuals in the hypothetical scenarios. Regres-
sion analyses were used to evaluate the effect of age on time trade-off or willingness-to-pay
amounts controlling for respondent characteristics.
Results: Median values for time trade-off and willingness-to-pay were highest for young
children. This pattern was generally consistent across responses and type of valuation.
Conclusions: Approaches that assume health state values do not differ with the age of a
patient may bias economic analyses that use these values. If patient age is likely to affect
health state valuations, then age should be included as an attribute in the valuation
exercise.
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136 V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 4 ( 2 0 1 1 ) 1 3 5 – 1 4 3ntroduction
ublic values for health as measured by health utility weights
r willingness-to-pay amounts rarely consider age in the val-
ation task [1]. Health status instruments, which assign com-
unity weights to states of health, assume that age does not
ffect health utility weights. Few studies have researched
hether health state values differ systematically by age and,
f those that have, most have used willingness-to-pay as a
etric [2–5]. The underlying theory of quality-adjusted life
ears does not preclude the use of age-specific utility weights
6] and some studies have suggested that health state prefer-
ncesmay varywith age [4,7–9]. The intent of this studywas to
valuate if and how health state preferences, as measured by
ealth utilities orwillingness-to-pay, systematically varywith
he age of the affected individual.
The two economic approaches typically used to assess the
alue of health interventions are cost-benefit analysis, which
ses willingness-to-pay to value health outcomes, and cost-
tility analysis, which uses quality-adjusted life years to value
ealth outcomes. The cost-benefit framework is more flexible
n its accounting for health benefits; willingness-to-pay can
nclude health or nonhealth attributes that are typically ex-
luded from health utility valuation tasks. These include the
ge of the affected individual, other attributes of the health
isk (e.g., voluntariness), and nonhealth consequences of ill-
ess that can affect overall well-being. The cost-utility frame-
ork, using health utilities to derive quality-adjusted life
ears, is more restrictive and limits the definition of health
tility to changes to health-related quality of life. Cost-utility
nalysis has emerged as the preferred approach for health
echnology assessment and decision-making bodies.
Standard approaches to valuing health using health utili-
ies typically have been age-blind, that is, they assume that
tility scores for a health state are constant across age. In this
rticle, we focus on the attribute of age and explore whether
he age of the affected patient should be considered for inclu-
ion in health state valuations. For policies that rely on age as
criterion for treatment or prevention programs, accurate
easurement of preferences across ages may be important.
his study focuses on whether the exclusion of age as an at-
ribute in the valuation task is a significant omission.
The objective of this study was to measure whether public
alues for health vary with the age of the affected individual,
hile holding all other characteristics of the health state con-
tant, using both time trade-off and willingness-to-pay
mounts. Time trade-off amounts can be used to derive health
tilities. Influenza-related illnesses and vaccination were se-
ected as the context for valuation as influenza affects individ-
als of all ages and can present with a range of severity [10].
ethods
urvey development and design
n online survey instrument was developed to elicit time
rade-off andwillingness-to-pay amounts for health states re- nated to seasonal influenza illness and possible adverse events
f influenza vaccination. Descriptions of hypothetical health
tates were developed for an uncomplicated episode of influ-
nza illness, an influenza-related hospitalization, a severe al-
ergic reaction (anaphylaxis) after vaccination, and Guillain-
arré syndrome after vaccination (Fig. 1). Key aspects of the
cenario were kept constant for the health state descriptions
hat included hypothetical individuals of different ages. The
nly difference, aside fromage, was in the description of usual
ctivities which were defined as work, leisure, or volunteer
ctivities for adult and elderly scenarios or as playing and
ttending daycare or school for child scenarios. Descrip-
ions of influenza illness, hospitalization, and vaccine ad-
erse events were developed using previously published
urveys on seasonal influenza illness, were designed to re-
ect epidemiologic data on length of illness, and were re-
iewed by influenza experts at the Centers for Disease Con-
rol and Prevention.
Respondents were randomized to one of four ages for the
ypothetical individual (1-year-old, 8-year-old, 35-year-old,
5-year-old) and then asked to value the same scenario for
hemselves. At the start of the survey, respondents were
sked questions regarding the makeup of their families, such
s whether they had living children, grandchildren, parents,
r grandparents. This information was taken into account
uring randomization by limiting randomization to hypothet-
cal individuals with ages that were within the set of ages of
amily members indicated. Respondents were asked to con-
ider the hypothetical individual as a member of their family.
Respondents were asked to value each scenario using ei-
her time trade-off or willingness-to-pay questions (Fig. 2).
he time trade-off approach asked respondents to value a
tate of health by trading time from the end of their life. The
illingness-to-pay approach asked respondents to value
ealth states using dollars as ametric. Both types of valuation
uestions used two dichotomous-choice questions followed
y an open-ended question onmaximumwillingness to trade
ime or willingness-to-pay. Respondents were randomized to
our different survey versions that included different initial
nd follow-up time trade-off or willingness-to-pay amounts
bids) tominimize anchoring bias. The survey instrument also
ncluded an introductory section with practice questions. Ad-
itional questions collected data on sociodemographic char-
cteristics, the respondent’s experiencewith the health states
eing valued, and vaccination status. The survey instrument
nderwent cognitive pretesting to validate wording of scenar-
os and questions (N  20) and a formal pilot test (N  207) in
eptember 2007.
ata collection
ata were collected using a 15-minute online survey that was
dministered by Knowledge Works during December 2007.
nowledge Networks is a survey research firm that maintains
n Internet panel that is generally representative of the US
dult population [11]. People were recruited into the panel
sing random digit dial. If they agreed to participate, they
ere then asked if they had Internet access in the home and if
ot, Knowledge Networks provided them with web-enabled
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137V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 4 ( 2 0 1 1 ) 1 3 5 – 1 4 3V. Panel members who already had an Internet connection
rior to joining the panel are compensated with vouchers to-
ard charges for their Internet coverage. On average, panel
embers completed 3 to 4 surveys permonth and received no
dditional compensation or incentive for completing this in-
ividual survey.
nalysis plan
he primary outcome measures for the survey were time
rade-off and willingness-to-pay amounts. Summary statis-
ics of means, medians, and bootstrapped 95% confidence
Fig. 1 – Examples of hFig. 2 – Sample time trntervals were calculated for each health state by age. In
nadjusted analyses, we used the Kruskal-Wallis test to
easure differences in time trade-off or willingness-to-pay
mounts across ages of affected individuals for each health
tate.
We also conducted multivariate regression using general-
zed estimating equations. Regression models included 3 sets
f models with different covariates: 1) variables for scenario
ge; 2) variables for scenario age and sociodemographic char-
cteristics; and 3) variables for scenario age, sociodemo-
raphic characteristics, and a respondent’s experience with
he health state being valued. Separate regression models
h state descriptions.ealtade-off question.
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138 V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 4 ( 2 0 1 1 ) 1 3 5 – 1 4 3ere run for outcomes on hypothetical individuals and self-
ated scenarios. We also ran models that combined data for
ypothetical and self-rated scenarios including a dummy
ariable that indicated whether the scenario was self-rated.
dditionalmodels that assumed a quadratic form for scenario
ge were also estimated.
We excluded observations for respondentswho did not an-
wer more than half of the valuation questions or whose re-
ponses were considered invalid (i.e., time traded exceeded
ife expectancy or responses were identical for all health
tates but not equal to zero). Respondents excluded from the
rimary analysis were 4% of the total sample.
esults
urvey sample
mong 1510 individuals offered the survey, 67% agreed to
articipate in completing the survey (n  1012 completed
urveys). Respondent characteristics closely matched those
f the general US adult population for sex, age, education,
ace, marital status, and household income. Prior to joining
he Knowledge Networks panel, 61.3% of households had
nternet access. About half of the respondents (50.4%) re-
orted having very good or excellent health. Some respon-
ents (33.1%) reported that they had received a seasonal
nfluenza vaccination in the past 12 months. Many house-
olds (25.3%) reported having children younger than 18
ears living at home. Many respondents had experienced
nfluenza illness in themselves or in a close family member
nd fewer had direct experience with an influenza-related
ospitalization (Table 1).
nadjusted analyses
or anuncomplicated influenza illness,median time tradedwas
igher for a hypothetical 1-year-old child (8.5 days) and a hypo-
hetical 85-year-old (7 days) than for an 8-year-old (3 days) or
5-year-old (2 days) (P 0.065) (see Appendix Tables at: 10.1016/
.jval.2010.10.026). When respondents were asked to evaluate
he same scenario for themselves, elderly respondents were
illing to trade the most to avoid illness (P  0.050). Results
ere similar for an influenza-related hospitalization for
hich respondents were willing to trade themost (122 days)
o prevent hospitalization in a hypothetical 1-year-old (P 
.012). When asked to value the same hospitalization sce-
ario for themselves, values were highest for elderly re-
pondents, but this finding was not significant (P  0.28)
Fig. 3).
There was less variation in median willingness-to-pay
mounts by age in unadjusted analyses. Median willing-
ess-to-pay amounts ranged from $100 to $200 to avoid an
ncomplicated influenza illness in a hypothetical individ-
al. For both uncomplicated illness and hospitalization, el-
erly respondents were willing to pay the most to avoid
llness for themselves but differences were not statistically
ignificant (Fig. 3). BFor adverse event scenarios, results for hypothetical indi-
iduals of different ageswere similar to the results for uncom-
licated influenza illness and hospitalization. Median time
rade-off amounts were higher for hypothetical children and
lderly with a severe allergic reaction (P  0.106) or with Guil-
ain-Barré syndrome (P  0.002). Median willingness-to-pay
esults were not significantly different by age for allergic reac-
ion (P  0.132) but were higher for young children with Guil-
ain-Barré syndrome (P  0.046). When valuing adverse event
cenarios for themselves, values were highest for elderly re-
pondents but only significantly different by age for Guillain-
Table 1 – Respondent characteristics.
Characteristic %
Sex
Male 48.9
Female 51.1
Age
18–29 22.6
30–44 28.0
45–59 27.3
60 22.1
Education
Less than high school 13.0
High school 31.8
Some college 28.1
Bachelor’s degree or higher 27.1
Race
White, non-Hispanic 69.6
Black, non-Hispanic 11.3
Other, non-Hispanic 5.2
Hispanic 12.9
2 races, non-Hispanic 1.0
Marital status
Married 56.8
Single (never married) 25.9
Divorced 10.5
Widow 4.6
Separated 2.2
Household income
$35,000 31.8
$35,000 56.4
Don’t know 11.6
Households with Internet
Yes 61.3
No 38.7
Regions
Northeast 18.2
Midwest 22.3
South 36.2
West 23.2
Global health
Excellent/very good 50.4
Good 35.9
Fair 12.0
Poor 1.7
Received flu vaccine in past 12 months (yes) 33.1
Child younger than 18 years living at home (yes) 25.3
Experienced influenza illness, self (yes) 40.4
Experienced influenza illness, family member (yes) 37.8
Experienced influenza-related hospitalization, self (yes) 1.4
Experienced influenza-related hospitalization, other (yes) 10.2arré syndrome (P  0.001) (Table 2).
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139V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 4 ( 2 0 1 1 ) 1 3 5 – 1 4 3djusted analyses
sing regression analysis, higher time trade-off amounts were
ssociated with averting uncomplicated influenza illness in a
-year-old, an 8-year old, and an 85-year-old compared with a
5-year-old adult when adjusting for sociodemographics and
ther respondent characteristics. For an influenza-related hos-
italization,higher time trade-off amountswereassociatedwith
ypothetical 1-year-old and 85-year-old scenarios compared
ith a 35-year-old adult scenario in adjustedmodels.When val-
ing illness for themselves, therewere no significant differences
y the age of the respondent for either uncomplicated influenza
llness or influenza-related hospitalization (Table 3a–b).
Willingness-to-pay was significantly higher for a hypotheti-
al 85-year-old for uncomplicated influenza illness and higher
or younger and older hypothetical individuals for influenza-re-
ated hospitalization. Older respondents were willing to pay
ore to prevent influenza illness or hospitalization for them-
elves compared to younger respondents (Table 3c–d).
Certain demographic variables were consistently significant
ormany of the regressionmodels. Respondentswith higher ed-
cationwerewilling to tradeorpaymoreandblackandHispanic
espondentswerealsowilling to tradeorpaymore. Respondents
ig. 3 – Unadjusted responses, medians. A. Time trade-off a
nfluenza-related hospitalization. C. Willingness-to-pay am
nfluenza-related hospitalization.ho had reported previously being vaccinated against influenza uere willing to trade more time than were those who had not
een vaccinated. Respondentswith a child under the age of 18 in
he household also were willing to trade more time. Respon-
ents were not consistently willing to trade more or less when
reventing illness for themselves compared to a hypothetical
ndividual (Table 3a–d).Wedidnot find time trade-off orwilling-
ess-to-pay amounts to be associated with the initial bid.
We tested four models that combined observations from
he hypothetical and self-rated scenarios for each of the fol-
owing dependent variables: time trade-off amounts for influ-
nza illness, time trade-off amounts for influenza-related
ospitalization, willingness-to-pay for influenza illness, and
illingness-to-pay for influenza-related hospitalization. For
his set of models, the coefficient indicating a self-rated sce-
ario was significant for only one of the models.
iscussion
sing standard economic preference measures, we found that
references varied with the age of a hypothetical affected indi-
idual using time trade-off andwillingness-to-pay questions for
nfluenza illnesses and vaccination-related adverse events. Val-
nts for influenza illness. B. Time trade-off amounts for
s for influenza illness. D. Willingness-to-pay amounts formou
ountes were highest for young children in the hypothetical scenar-
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140 V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 4 ( 2 0 1 1 ) 1 3 5 – 1 4 3os and higher also for some scenarios that described a hypo-
hetical person older than 65. When valuing scenarios for
hemselves, respondents in older age groupswerewilling to pay
ore for some hypothetical scenarios compared to younger re-
pondents.Thesedifferences suggest that economicevaluations
hat consider age-specific clinical or prevention strategies
houldconsider the inclusionofageasanattributewhendesign-
ngpreference collection studies. This effectmaybemost salient
hen considering strategies that affect children’s health given
hat values differed most for this age group.
Few studies have explicitlymeasured whether preferences
or health vary by the age of the affected individual. One re-
iew of existing survey research on age preferences for health
uggests a preference for allocating resources to save life-
ears earlier in the life course [5], although other studies using
erson trade-off and related approaches have shown mixed
esults [12]. For the case of influenza vaccination, age has
layed a role in allocation decisions when resources were lim-
ted. For example, during the shortage of influenza vaccine in
he United States in 2004 to 2005, the highest priority was
ssigned to people 65 and older and less than 2 years old,
ecause these groups were at highest risk for influenza-re-
ated complications [13]. There were many reports, however,
f elderly persons who preferred that their vaccination be
iven to their children or grandchildren, suggesting that they
laced higher priority on younger people’s health than their
wn health [14]. In the United Kingdom, the National Institute
orHealth andClinical Excellence organized aCitizensCouncil
o discuss whether there are circumstances in which age
hould be considered in national treatment guidance and con-
Table 2 – Unadjusted time trade-off and willingness-to-pay
Time trade-off amounts (da
Median Mean 95% CI*
a. Valued for other
Severe allergic reaction
1 y 14.0 207.6 114.6–333.2
8 y 12.0 160.4 61.6–295.7
35 y 4.5 188.1 62.1–379.1
85 y 6.0 197.6 38.5–436.4
P value 0.106
Guillain-Barré syndrome
1 y 183.0 402.0 259.0–593.9
8 y 122.0 471.5 267.9–717.6
35 y 16.0 184.6 88.5–301.3
85 y 61.0 218.2 131.2–334.7
P value 0.002
b. Valued for self
Severe allergic reaction
18–64 y 2.0 76.5 47.3–118.5
65 y 5.0 82.1 37.5–148.1
P value 0.521
Guillain-Barré syndrome
18–64 y 30.5 222.9 144.3–329.9
65 y 61.0 229.4 150.5–320.0
P value 0.128
* 95% confidence intervals for the bootstrapped mean.
† 5th to 95th percentiles.luded that age should not play a role independent of age- Telated risks [15]; however, there was considerable discussion
n the committee on this point. Few studies of this type have
een conducted, and more research is required to explore the
easons for allocation decisions that favor some ages over oth-
rs. It is also necessary to make the distinction between situ-
tions in which choices are being made on how to allocate
esources within a condition, such as the decision in this
tudy focusing on influenza, compared with making choices
cross conditions. It is not yet clearwhether the effect of age in
hese two situations is the same.
Higher values for hypothetical children or elderly individ-
als could also be attributable to the consideration of family
pillover effects that could be related to an illness in a very
oung or very old familymember. If respondents included the
otential effect on the respondent’s quality of life caused by
n ill family member, this could result in the pattern we ob-
erved in this study. An increasing number of studies have
ocumented the effect of ill health in an aging familymember
r young child on other family members both in terms of a
eduction in health-related quality of life for the healthy fam-
ly member as well as time costs for this family member in
aring for the ill child or elder [16–18]. An additional consid-
ration is the potential effect of asking respondents to con-
ider the hypothetical individual as a member of the respon-
ent’s family. Because of our experience with previous
urveys that included questions describing hypothetical chil-
ren in which respondents reported difficulty imagining a hy-
othetical child [1,4,19], we elected to collect information on
amily makeup and frame the question as describing an indi-
idual in the respondent’s family to address this challenge.
ounts for vaccination-related adverse events, by age.
Willingness-to-pay amounts ($)
nge† Median Mean 95% CI* Range†
31.3 300 10,591.5 1113–36,276 5–20,000
57.3 500 2512.2 1136–4405 15–10,000
17.8 250 709.8 405–1078 0–4700
48.3 400 1312.7 676.9–2061.2 0–5000
0.132
725.1 1200 6350.7 3718–9401 0–40,000
191.5 1000 4542.1 3867–6445 200–20,000
30.5 1000 2199.3 1056–4083 0–10,000
30.5 1000 3237.9 2014–4949 100–15,000
0.046
42.3 200 1091.0 594–1,824 0–4000
65.3 300 2406.1 829–4270 0–16,000
0.076
19.5 800 7351.0 2024–17,051 0–10,000
30.5 2000 6333.5 4125–8710 0–32,000
0.001am
ys)
Ra
0–7
0–4
0–4
0–5
0–1
0–2
0–7
0–7
0–4
0–3
0–8
0–7his approach could yield different results than if a random
sc
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141V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 4 ( 2 0 1 1 ) 1 3 5 – 1 4 3ampleof thecommunitywereused.Additional researchshould
onsider appropriate valuation frames for valuing health for hy-
othetical individuals who require proxy respondents [1].
Variation by age in time trade-off and willingness-to-pay
mounts was somewhat less pronounced for the uncompli-
ated influenza scenario. This could be attributable to the
Table 3 – Effect of scenario age and respondent characteris
multivariate regression.
Independent variable Valued for other
(1a) (1b)
a. Time trade-off amounts for influenza illness, estimate (standard error)
Intercept 0.0429 (0.2777) 1.7570 (0.7950) 1.718
Scenario age: 1 y 0.4451 (0.3967) 1.8320‡ (0.5531) 1.8608
Scenario age: 8 y 0.3945 (0.4128) 1.2351* (0.5836) 1.2269
Scenario age: 55 y
Scenario age: 70 y
Scenario age: 85 y 0.5423 (0.4211) 1.3516* (0.5924) 1.3934
Male 0.4865 (0.3311) 0.464
High school 0.0377 (0.6421) 0.018
High school graduate 0.4247 (0.4431) 0.436
Some college 0.8758 (0.4561) 0.9078
Black 0.5675 (0.6031) 0.517
Hispanic 1.2640* (0.5467) 1.2102
Race, other 0.9047 (0.7354) 0.879
% Poverty level§ 0.1653 (0.0886) 0.162
Self-rated health: good 0.1909 (0.3476) 0.200
Self-rated health: fair 0.1634 (0.5134) 0.234
Self-rated health: poor 3.9886 (12.1653) 3.945
Received influenza vaccination
in previous year
0.6808 (0.3649) 0.670
Thought questions were
difficult to answer
0.0190 (0.3194) 0.002
Single 0.5080 (0.4706) 0.549
Divorced 2.0072 (0.7703) 1.9924
Widowed 1.2191 (0.6428) 1.240
Separated 0.8444 (2.1548) 0.825
Northeast region 0.7192 (0.5407) 0.708
South region 0.2742 (0.4341) 0.295
West region 0.3370 (0.4932) 0.257
Had Internet access prior to
joining panel
0.5090 (0.3888) 0.462
Child under 18 in household 0.6756 (0.4553) 0.695
Experienced influenza illness,
self
0.239
Experienced influenza illness,
family member
0.019
Dispersion 4.3630 (0.6076) 2.2808 (0.4218)
Independent variable Valued for other
(1a) (1b) (
b. Time trade-off amounts for influenza-related hospitalization
Intercept 0.6037 (0.2708) 0.9174 (0.6788) 0.811
Scenario age: 1 y 0.6640 (0.3520) 0.9649* (0.4293) 0.915
Scenario age: 8 y 0.7010 (0.3594) 0.7464 (0.4303) 0.775
Scenario age: 55 y
Scenario age: 70 y
Scenario age: 85 y 0.8332* (0.3544) 0.9914* (0.4256) 0.900
Dispersion 2.4982 (0.3589) 1.9792 (0.3222)mall amounts respondents were willing to trade or pay to
void an episode of uncomplicated influenza, a relativelymild
llness. For adverse events, respondents were randomized to
ne of two possible adverse events resulting in smaller sample
izes for these health states. This may have limited our ability
o detect differences in ages for these health states.
n time trade-off or willingness-to-pay amounts using
Valued for self
(2a) (2b) (2c)
94) 0.3075 (0.3186) 2.1034 (1.1143) 1.8030 (1.1924)
83)
05)
Scenario age:
50–64 y
0.4372 (0.4134) 0.3039 (0.7042) 0.4232 (0.7065)
Scenario age:
65–79 y
0.2449 (0.5219) 0.5340 (0.7500) 0.4660 (0.7498)
61) Scenario age:
80 y
1.0512 (1.0156) 0.7189 (1.4908) 0.6504 (1.4894)
23) 0.1041 (0.4483) 0.1300 (0.4509)
17) 1.0484 (0.8857) 0.8913 (0.9029)
60) 1.7902† (0.6062) 1.6648† (0.6192)
80) 1.5355* (0.6364) 1.5009* (0.6368)
21) 2.0446† (0.7375) 2.1992† (0.7792)
19) 2.4527‡ (0.7165) 2.5372‡ (0.7259)
39) 0.9869 (0.9122) 1.1763 (0.9268)
84) 0.1541 (0.1137) 0.1794 (0.1192)
11) 0.1667 (0.4553) 0.2083 (0.4588)
02) 1.2148 (0.7835) 1.2430 (0.8084)
647) 6.3255 (10.9811) 6.4478 (10.9808)
71) 0.2409 (0.5465) 0.2045 (0.5520)
75) 0.2965 (0.4563) 0.2174 (0.4679)
49) 1.786* (0.6110) 1.3558* (0.6191)
73) 1.8648* (0.8799) 1.9218* (0.8921)
36) 0.0302 (0.9767) 0.1276 (0.9861)
47) 3.7426 (4.7001) 4.0696 (4.7047)
01) 1.2441 (0.6979) 1.3241 (0.7057)
53) 0.2702 (0.5466) 0.2289 (0.5471)
79) 0.4005 (0.6392) 0.2737 (0.6418)
31) 0.4841 (0.4969) 0.3716 (0.5136)
61) 0.2742 (0.6950) 0.2692 (0.7035)
55) 0.2977 (0.4727)
59) 0.4491 (0.4949)
6.9638 (0.9892) 3.7773 (0.6806)
Valued for self
(2a) (2b) (2c)¶
43) 0.2828 (0.2216) 0.5433 (0.6757) 0.5022 (0.6766)
49)
27)
Scenario
(respondent)
age: 50–64 y
0.4831 (0.2921) 0.0284 (0.3986) 0.0560 (0.4032)
Scenario
(respondent)
age: 65–79 y
0.2336 (0.3757) 0.1252 (0.4913) 0.0243 (0.5009)
03) Scenario
(respondent)
age: 80 y
0.3443 (0.9250) 0.2190 (1.0499) 0.4309 (1.0643)
3.0918 (0.4330)tics o
(1c)
0 (0.82
‡ (0.55
* (0.58
* (0.59
1 (0.33
2 (0.65
3 (0.44
* (0.45
3 (0.60
* (0.55
2 (0.75
8 (0.08
3 (0.35
9 (0.54
5 (12.1
5 (0.36
8 (0.32
5 (0.47
† (0.76
5 (0.64
4 (2.19
5 (0.54
9 (0.43
6 (0.50
0 (0.39
0 (0.45
5 (0.33
8 (0.36
1c)¶
6 (0.68
5* (0.43
1 (0.44
8* (0.43(continued on next page)
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142 V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 4 ( 2 0 1 1 ) 1 3 5 – 1 4 3The health states included in this study included only tem-
orary health states related to seasonal influenza illness, and
urther research should explore whether these findings hold
or other transient illnesses or for chronic conditions. Al-
hough our study has identified significant variation for health
references by age, the magnitude of this difference may not
e sufficient to impact the results of a cost-utility analysis.
dditional studies should evaluate whether differences in
references such as those measured here would have an ef-
ect on cost-utility results that included preferences that var-
ed by age.
The methodological challenges of valuing temporary
ealth states for cost-utility analysis are varied, and no gold
tandard exists for the valuation of temporary health states
20]. For this study, we used a previously tested method that
sked respondents to trade time from the end of their lives to
void an episode of illness. To adjust for potential effects of
ime preference (i.e., whether younger respondents might be
illing to trade more time from end of life because of a longer
eriod over which time trade-off amounts would be dis-
ounted), we included age as a covariate in the regression
odels in the primary analysis. Also, we conducted a sec-
ndary analysis that calculated discounted time trade-off
Table 3 (continued)
Independent variable Valued for other
(1a) (1b) (
c. Willingness-to-pay amounts for influenza illness
Intercept 0.4582 (0.2035) 0.1738 (0.4176) 0.130
Scenario age: 1 y 0.3492 (0.2659) 0.2532 (0.3030) 0.250
Scenario age: 8 y 0.2083 (0.2716) 0.0456 (0.3031) 0.034
Scenario age: 55 y
Scenario age: 70 y
Scenario age: 85 y 0.9383† (0.2495) 0.6426* (0.2635) 0.626
Dispersion 0.8199 (0.0396)
d. Willingness-to-pay amounts for influenza-related hospitalization
Intercept 0.6447 (0.2139) 0.1320 (0.4467) 0.112
Scenario age: 1 y 0.6943* (0.2737) 0.9201† (0.2925) 0.9327
Scenario age: 8 y 1.1233‡ (0.2600) 1.1961* (0.2829) 1.2072
Scenario age: 55 y
Scenario age: 70 y
Scenario age: 85 y 0.3453 (0.2841) 0.6449* (0.2958) 0.653
Dispersion 0.8862 (0.1560)
* P  0.05.
† P  0.01.
‡ P  0.001.
 As determined by respondent age for self-value scenarios.
§ Household income divided by poverty level, adjusted for household size.
 Also adjusted for gender, education, race,marital status, percent poverty level,
to answer, region, whether respondent had internet access prior to joining the
¶ Also adjusted for gender, education, race,marital status, percent poverty level,
to answer, region, whether respondent had internet access prior to joining
experienced influenza illness, and if a respondent’s family member has expermounts assuming a 3% annual discount rate. Results using miscounted time trade-off amounts were consistent with
he results in our primary analysis. As with any stated pref-
rence survey, a potential limitation is that the survey ques-
ions were hypothetical and thus may not have reflected
eal choices.
A potential limitation of the study could result from the use
f an Internet panel if the preferences of panel respondents
iffer from those of the general population. The recruitment
ethodology for the KnowledgeNetworks panelwas based on
andomdigit dialmethodology and, therefore, avoidedmanyof
he biases typically associated with Internet surveys. Another
dvantage of the Knowledge Networks panel is detailed infor-
ation on respondents including information onwhich respon-
ents did not have Internet service prior to recruitment into the
anel. These respondents tend to have different sociodemo-
raphic characteristics compared to respondentswhohad exist-
ng Internet service at the timeof recruitment.We includedprior
nternet access as a variable in themultivariate regression anal-
sis, but did not find this to be an independent predictor of time
rade-off responses after controlling for sociodemographic char-
cteristics. One limitation of the Knowledge Networks panel is
hat the recruitment method did not include the growing num-
er of households that have only cell phones, and this limitation
Valued for self
(2a) (2b) (2c)¶
77) 0.5249 (0.1631) 0.3567 (0.4876) 0.0831 (0.5192)
68)
60)
Scenario
(respondent)
age: 50–64 y
1.2621† (0.2467) 0.4512 (0.2962) 0.4822 (0.2942)
Scenario
(respondent)
age: 65–79 y
0.9918† (0.3251) 0.2918 (0.4263) 0.3653 (0.4265)
51) Scenario
(respondent)
age: 80 y
0.7410 (0.6781) 1.0248 (0.6931) 0.8703 (0.6914)
1.8837 (0.2369)
77) 0.3073 (0.1732) 0.3756 (0.4858) 0.3940 (0.4854)
24)
29)
Scenario
(respondent)
age: 50–64 y
0.0851 (0.2298) 0.0033 (0.2820) 0.0700 (0.2839)
Scenario
(respondent)
age: 65–79 y
0.8779† (0.2721) 0.6410 (0.3551) 0.7528* (0.3608)
68) Scenario
(respondent)
age: 80 y
1.2791* (0.4988) 1.0720 (0.6056) 1.2961* (0.6158)
1.3716 (0.2101)
health, received flu vaccine in previous year, respondent rated questions as hard
ledge Networks panel, and child under 18 in household.
health, received flu vaccine in previous year, respondent rated questions as hard
owledge Networks panel, child under 18 in household, if the respondent has
influenza illness.1c)¶
1 (0.43
3 (0.30
5 (0.30
6* (0.26
2 (0.44
† (0.29
‡ (0.28
2* (0.29
global
Know
global
the Knay impact the generalizability of results.
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143V A L U E I N H E A L T H 1 4 ( 2 0 1 1 ) 1 3 5 – 1 4 3onclusions
alues for averting influenza illnesses and vaccination-related
dverse events differed by the age of the hypothetical individual
hen measured using time trade-off and willingness-to-pay
uestions. These findings suggest that preference-based mea-
urement approaches that assume that health state values do
otdifferwith theageofapatient couldpotentiallybiasanalyses
hat use such values. More research should explore whether
hese findings hold for other conditions, both transient and
hronic. Further research also should explore possible explana-
ions for the differences in values by age. If these differences
eflect an anticipated change in the quality of life or time costs
or informal caregivers, then understanding the role of these
onsiderationswouldhelp improve thedesignof valuation tasks
nd avoid double-counting in a cost-utility analysis. If patient
ge is found to be an independent predictor of preferences, then
ge shouldbe includedasanattribute andconsideredduring the
aluation exercise.
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